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MESSAGE

Industrialists in Gujarat have always lead the path for 
industrialization in the country. They have been equally 
keen for better environmental protection. 

The success stories compiled by Gujarat Pollution Control 
Board and published through this booklet paves the 
path ahead for those working towards improvement in 
environmental management. 

I congratulate those who have achieved success and wish 
success to those striving to achieve their goals and targets to 
increase national production with increasing environmental 
awareness. 

Dr. K.U. Mistry
Chairman









Introduction:
Environmental Protection Sustains Development:
Some initiatives in Gujarat
The contents of this publication clearly reveal that it is possible to achieve environmental 
excellence at all levels of activities. This includes initiatives by large industries and the small 
and medium scale industries with equal zeal and enthusiasm. The Gujarat Pollution Control 
Board has taken note of these wide ranging initiatives that coalesce to create the necessary 
positive impacts for others to learn from. A larger agenda is to communicate the feasibility 
of environmentally sound action that twins economic and environmental benefits. The 
case examples presented in this volume are based on empirical information and real-life 
impacts. Institutions and individuals who have achieved these gains inspire confidence 
and necessary leadership for others to follow.

 
A need based participatory approach to capacity building: initiate and sustain 
transformation

The Government of Gujarat has consistently extended the benefits of capacity building 
and training initiatives of national and multilateral Institutions over the years. Cleaner 
production, cleaner technology assessment, eco industrial development, emission 
reduction, energy efficiency enhancement and conversion of wastes to value added 
products to optimize life cycle benefits, are some of the thrust areas of these interventions. 
Industries from several sectors have actively participated in these initiatives and in a few 
cases provided significant technical guidance and leadership for transformations through 
India’s South-South cooperation framework. This is particularly true in the case of the 
textiles sector. Several case examples from this sector have been published through diverse 
media. Industries in Gujarat have also understood the importance of the environmental 
compliance in the context of trade. This has led to tangible and verifiable changes in the 
qualitative and quantitative profiles of production of intermediates and the final products 
in several cases and enabled comprehensive changeover. 

While several of these aspects pertain to process related adaptation, the State has also been 
responsive to calls for stronger environmental compliance in end-of-pipe treatment and 
safe disposal of industrial waste. Community participation has facilitated this integrated 
approach to environmental management; duly supported by the judiciary. 

The State of Gujarat has robust Institutional mechanisms for appropriate and rapid 
monitoring and reporting. These link regulatory authorities with the stakeholders on a 
continual basis to ensure access to information relevant for decision making that resolves 
dilemmas. The e-Governance mechanisms of the Gujarat Pollution Control Board are a case 
in point.

 
The State is also aware of the: 

i.    Limitations faced by the stakeholders 

ii.   Need for comprehensive reality checks to understand the spread and depth of barriers, to  
            establish suitable preventive and remedial measures that will help overcome these barriers  
     on a priority basis.  

iii. Positive nexus between regulatory, fiscal and non fiscal interventions that can stimulate  
         reward and promote use and access to cleaner options and Institutional mechanisms that  
      have to complement these two. 



iv.  Hybrid approaches including target-specific capacity building and training as essential  
      elements of this integrated framework.

 
Acknowledge initiatives and strengthen networks  

The present publication highlights the synergy and the dynamic relationship between 
the top-down and bottom-up approaches of the regulatory authorities and industry. In 
this context we heartily acknowledge the initiatives reported here in a positive spirit. This 
outlook is crucial especially against the backdrop of the vagaries caused by economic 
downturn and other Institutional turmoil world over.Resilience is therefore the essential 
character of the Institutions and individual who have demonstrated the feasibility of 
overcome barriers; reflected in these cases. 

 
We join hands to transform “intent to reality” 

The State of Gujarat invites the readers of this compendium of success stories to 
communicate with the authorities, institutions and individuals cited in this publication. This 
will create an opportunity to share and hybridize insights to strengthen local innovation; 
essential for sustainable development. This is also only a representative collection of the 
much larger number of initiatives that have been established. These too will be documented 
and articulated through appropriate frameworks. 

The case examples pertain to action by industries and their associations , interventions 
in the urban and other areas near industrial estates, management of outfalls including 
comprehensive transport, storage, treatment and disposal, restoration, remediation and 
preventive action. The State is also confident that such initiatives will only grow in number 
and impacts in the future too. We wish all the stakeholders success and invite them to 
identify other such initiatives and help showcase them for the benefit of the present and 
the future generations. The board is convinced that the State is poised to strengthen its 
leadership status through real life transformations to sustain integrated development. 
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Sustainable Development – Not a fad
Climate change and global warming – is it a fact or a natural cyclical event. After all Sahara 
desert was under a sea, then or before under a canopy of ice and now a desert. Scientists 
world over are debating these issues. Honorable Chief Minister of Gujarat respected Shri 
Narendra Modi has put these issues at rest in his latest book, “Convenient Action – “ by 
referring to our ancient Vedas, a knowledge generated and documented over thousands 
of years.  

Natural resources are something that Mother Nature produces. They are not products 
mechanically produced in factories by human beings. In our ancient texts, we refer to earth 
as “mother”. Have we any evidence of a child suckling his or her mother to death? Are we 
doing this to our Mother Earth now? 

We have highly polluting industries in our State and country. We also have some 
Corporations in India and especially in the State of Gujarat, keen to address such issues 
even if they themselves are not known to be highly polluting.  Here is an interesting case 
example. 

It will be useful for other industries to follow the path of due diligence and volunteer to 
support positive changes.

1

AIA Engineering Limited is a foundry industry. It uses electricity based Induction 
furnaces, due to which the pollution load is not really a problem.  On the other hand, 
AIA was concerned about the quantum of energy it draws / demands from the thermal 
power plants. It wanted to also address issues pertaining to use of ground water 
and reduce its carbon and water footprint. These were aimed at becoming a carbon 
neutral entity through integrated approaches; going beyond basic compliance.  AIA 
approached the GPCB sometime in 2010 for guidance on these aspects. An interesting 
public – private partnership initiative emerged out of the deliberations that followed.  

GPCB & AIA noted the fact that the guidelines of the Government of India stipulate 33% 
green belts for green-field projects. While this would imply growing about 9000 trees, 
AIA volunteered to grow 45,000 trees. This will be through a partnership with the Indian 
Air for the new Base at Chiloda. The Forest Department of the Government of Gujarat 
selected such indigenous tree species with high carbon sequestration potential. 

The plantation and a rain water harvesting system will be developed by Paryavaran 
Vikas Kendra; a recognized NGO. This activity will also generate employment at the 
local level. 2.5 hectares of land have been set aside for a Biodiversity Park; that is unique 
in itself for Gandhinagar. 

The carbon footprint reduction achieved through the plantation will be monitored by 
an internationally recognized consulting firm. The report shall be shared by AIA with 
GPCB, the Forest and Environment Department and the Indian Air Force.  

GPCB has motivated AIA Engineering Limited to help knowledge sharing and transfer 
initiatives; towards which workshops for SMEs will be organized on these matters over 
the next three years. 

1



Paryavaran Bhavan – Solar Building:  
The new GPCB premises 

The Government of Gujarat is promoting the concept of green buildings. In this regard, the 
Gujarat Pollution Control Board is constructing its new Head Office as a Solar Building. This 
is located adjacent to its existing building. Environmental considerations were incorporated 
right at start. 

2

The new building is designed and constructed by the R&B Division, Gandhinagar. 

Natural light and cross ventilation at every floor will be optimized and the quantum of 
electricity consumed shall be reduced.  

The new building is designed and constructed by the R&B Division, Gandhinagar. 

Natural light and cross ventilation at every floor will be optimized and the quantum of 
electricity consumed shall be reduced.  

Solar Photo Voltaic Cells will generate 80 KW electricity to meet the daily needs of the 
electric appliances.

Further provision is made to utilize excess power in the existing building and electric 
appliances including tube lights (T-5), Fans, etc will have power saving characteristics. 

Around 750 Cu.Mt.of rain water per season/year is expected to be recharged into the 
underground aquifers through two separate recharge wells. 

Plantation throughout the periphery of the compound, gardening and landscaping in 
the designated area of the building will add to the natural cooling of the environs.  

2



G2C Service to Citizens

G2B Service to Businesses and Entrepreneurs

G2G Service to Other Government Departments

Bulk SMS to a group of end users on natural and other disasters 

Sector / Product wise List of Industries

Monitoring of Public Complaints, and action taken 

Speciality Hospitals for various type of contingencies

PHCs/CHCs, Govt. Hospitals are a significant beneficiary of the BMW Module. 183 Local 
Bodies are the core of the MSW Module as far as monitoring of Municipal Solid Waste 
is concerned.

The Inventory of Hazardous Waste generated by Industries & its eventual Treatment/
Disposal by the TSDFs forms an important data flow to the CPCB, MoEF

Products/Raw Material/Consent of Authorizations & Validity forms an important base 
for decisions by the Industries Department of Government of Gujarat

Analysis & Compilation of well-structured data leads to instant MIS related reports for 
Departmental Studies.

e-Governance for a paradigm shift in  
Environmental Management
It is well known that Pollution Control Boards across India assess the preparedness of 
industry and institutions to curtail pollution of Air, Water and Hazardous Waste and Bio-
medical waste. Based on this assessment, the Boards confer appropriate No-Objection 
certificate (NOC/CTE – Consent to Establish), the Consent for Air & Water aspects and the 
authorization for Hazardous Waste. The concerned entities also need a similarly Hospitals 
& Clinics need a PCB-Authorization order to store / treat / dispose / transport Biomedical 
Waste generated. All the Permissions/Orders have a validity date attached. 

Legal actions are initiated by the Board through a Show Cause Notice / Notice for Directions 
& Closure Orders if any stake holder is found violating the permissible norms of the Boards. 
Sample results are attached to each of the inspection by the respective laboratories. 
Inspections may arise from General complaints, M.P/MLA references, CPCB Monitoring 
schedule, after SCN, Closure Directions, On Application, Routine, Vigilance branch etc. These 
entail a significant volume of documentation passed through several offices for decision 
making.  This could include the applications by stake holders, noting by monitoring teams, 
recommendation by the Regional Officer, routed to the Head Office for comments and 
then to the Unit Head onwards to Member Secretary & finally to Chairman of the Board.

The GPCB has also extended its support and advise to other State Pollution Control Boards 
to adopt eGovernance for Environmental Governance. The Pollution Control Boards of 
Himachal Pradesh, Chattisgarh, Goa and Madhya Pradesh have already adopted this portal 
and many other states have also shown interest. 

Thus, the services provided by the Board can be classified as the: 

The G2C Service: Citizen-focus includes information through

The G2G service: Other Govt. dept.

3
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Jointly developed by Gujarat Pollution Control Board (GPCB) and National Informatics 
Centre (NIC), Gandhinagar. 

Implemented in all the Offices of the Board.

Important stake Holders of XGN are the technical and scientific staff of the organization 
including the Member Secretary and Chairman. 

More than 18000 Industries, 27000 Hospitals/Clinics, Bio Medical Waste Handlers, 
Common Effluent Treatment Plants, TSDFs-Hazardous Waste Handlers and Registered 
Re-cyclers are covered. 

Timely Acceptance & Disposal of Industries & Hospitals Applications

Monitoring & Sampling of various Industries as per the designated frequency specified 
by CPCB & MoEF, New Delhi

Pre-Planning of Work on weekly & Monthly basis by the Regional officer

Immediate access to the Efficiency/Pendency of Individual employees

Alert the next stage, wherever urgent action is required

Effective prioritization of in-coming visits

Reduce interference / influences from the stakeholders

Applications per Year

Disposal of Applications (Grant or Reject)  
per Year

Number of Inspections per Year

Number of Samples per Year

Industry Profile Updations per Month

Sample Result Printing per Month

Lab Result Dispatched to Industries per Month

Lab Charges Defaulters (approx.)

PDF/Documents Upload per Month

e-Returns per Year (approx.)

Water Cess Eligible Industry Base

Water Cess Return Defaulters

2,750

1,500

 
11,000

12,500

no system

600

400

45%, Rs. 2.3 Crores

no system

3,000

1,900

35 % approx.

10,212

9,823

 
24,000

28,000

5,000

2,300

Cent %

3 %, Rs. 5 lakhs

2,000 (172GB)

12,000

4,100

hardly 7 %

Aspects of work at the Board Before XGN After XGN 

eXtended Green Node –  
Supporting e-governance

The eXtended Green Node (XGN) is established to expedite action on all these fronts in a 
systematic and transparent manner. This e-governance web – based tool is 

This helps

The change in productivity of the Board can be comprehended from the table below:

4
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Physical movement of the files related to such sensitive & significant permissions as 
Bio Medical Waste Authorization, Water Cess Assessment order, Consent order or NOC 
have completely stopped for the first time amongst government institutions in the 
country.

Applications by Industries/Hospitals are mandated through the internet. This helps 
scrutinize applications and pre-payment of Fees.

Online Application by Industries with 34 sets of information in PDFs format flows 
down to field office for scrutiny. The E-file then auto--flows to the Head office and the 
inspection Report is frozen.

85 % of the Online Application for NOC/Consent is/authorizations are granted “In 
principle” clearance before actually landing at the field office.

All Transactions (except e-Notings), location of e-file details or even status of various 
Returns are preserved in e-Box for all Industries &Hospitals for their future reference. This 
is a step towards audit trail – heights of transparency in a government department!!!

Any e-file which has exceeded the stipulated days in a work-flow is auto-reflected to 
the NEXT level for e-movement/processing.

Surprise allotment of Visits to Monitoring team, ONLY after they actually enter the 
Industrial estate.

NGOs have been given access to the entire data of Inspections, Samplings, Analysis 
Results, Legal actions & technical data also. This helps compare results drawn by the 
diverse stakeholders. 

Online live tracking of transportation and disposal of hazardous waste has been made 
possible & Co-processing of wastes in cement plants has been promoted. 

A Special Recognition Award in Environment under the Best e-Governance Department 
Category by Computer Society of India at the CSI-Nihilent e-Governance Awards 
Ceremony at Mumbai on 26th Nov., 2010 & 

Silver Medal in the 13th National e-Governance Conference for implementation of 
e-Governance in Re-Engineering of Business Processes Sector by the Department of 
Administrative Reforms and Public Grievances, Government of India.

Specific innovative ideas / outcomes in GPCB due to e-Governance:

The Gujarat Pollution Control Board has received:



6

The eXtended Green Node (XGN) is implemented in Goa, Himachal Pradesh & Uttarakhand. 
Requests from four other States have already come in for implementation of XGN.



List of Registered industries & daily quantity (MT) by all TSDFs (being generated through 
XGN).

Unloading of Trucks only after respective industry(for large & medium scale) generates 
Manifest from XGN. While in case of small scale units, manifest entry on behalf of the 
industry being done by TSDF.

Manifest register and party wise summary from XGN is verified by concerned TSDF and 
submitted to Regional Office.

Tracking Hazardous Waste through XGN

The concept of e-Governance added a new dimension to good governance in the field 
of Hazardous Waste Management in the State of Gujarat. GPCB has already emphasized 
on inventories of Hazardous Wastes of different categories of wastes in line with 
Hazardous Waste (Management, Handling& Transboundary Movement) Rules-2008. Real 
time information about the movement of wastes from “Cradle to Grave” is essential for 
better implementation of the Rules. Accordingly, GPCB conducted a series of meetings 
with common facility operators and industrial units with a view to take up the matter on  
3’R’ concept (Recycle, Reprocess, and Reuse) at source and real time tracking of  
Hazardous Wastes. 

All the TSDF operators in turn conducted series of meetings with their member units in 
respect of effective implementation of Tracking of Hazardous Waste. Meantime GPCB 
developed the module in XGN regarding real time tracking system through on line data 
updating in XGN (eXtended Green Node). Details pertain to:

5
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GPS enabled transport system and update data on daily basis through XGN so that live 
tracking of waste can be done on maps.

Cell wise / Compartment wise storage of hazardous waste in TSDF sites so as to enable 
for recycling/ reuse of hazardous waste by other industries through better recovery, 
reuse and recycle options

Co-processing Haz. Waste and maintain records thereof by the Cement Plant, Thermal 
Power Plant and Steel Plants; reduce consumption of fossil fuel and release of the green 
house gas emissions. 

The roadmap for the future includes:



Waste Minimization through Co-Processing

The concept on “Utilization of Hazardous waste” as a supplementary resources or for 
energy recovery, or processing in line with Hazardous Waste (Movement, Handling & 
Transboundary Movement) Rules,2008. Central Pollution Control Board (CPCB) has 
been empowered to accord approval for utilization of different categories  and type of 
Hazardous Waste. Subsequently CPCB has developed guidelines in February-2010 for co-
processing of Hazardous Waste in cement kilns. Other substances with high calorific value 
viz.; tyres and plastic wastes, which are otherwise treated as “waste” not in the purview of 
“Hazardous Waste” can also be co-processed in the Cement Industry, Thermal Power Plant, 
Iron and Steel Industry etc through co-processing. At present Gujarat Pollution Control 
Board has permitted a few Cement Plants to co-process different compatible hazardous 
Wastes. During the year 2009-2010 approx. 13000 MT of Waste has been co-processed in 
the cement Industries, which is a good initiative to start with. The breakup is as under:-

Recently, GPCB has taken up this issue on priority by conducting several meetings with 
stake holders for promotion of co-processing of Hazardous Waste in cement kilns instead 
of disposal by Incineration. A comprehensive database on such wastes that can be co-
processed and incinerated in the State is developed. Gujarat Pollution Control Board has 
also sensitized the Executive Authorities of the Cement plants in the State on the importance 
of co-processing and an action plan targeting 10 % fuel requirements substitution in the 
next three years. 
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Ambuja Cement Ltd.,  
Ambujanagar, Ta-Kodinar,  
Dist-Junagadh 
 
Sanghi Cement,  
Sanghipuram, Ta-Abdasa, Dist-Kutch. 
 
Ultratech Cement, 
Kovaya,Ta-Rajula, Dist-Amreli

1945.845 Tons During 2009 
1103 Tons during 2010 (Up to Aug-10) 
 
 
266.77 MT from July-2009 to Mar-2010 
 
 
11175.282 MT during 2009-2010.

Cement Plant Waste Co-Processed during the year

8



Healthier Ahmedabad:  
The urban – industry interface for Successful 
Implementation of Air Action Plan

The Honourable Supreme Court of India identified sixteen cities of India as highly polluted 
from the information provided by Central Pollution Control Board and Ahmedabad City also 
figured in this list in 2001. Thereafter under the directions of Hon’ble Supreme Court of 
India, the Environment Pollution (Prevention & Control) Authority (EPCA) was constituted by 
the Ministry of Environment &Forests (MoEF), Government of India under the Chairmanship 
of Shri Bhure Lal. GPCB prepared Air Pollution Control Action Plan for Ahmedabad city in 
2004 and submitted this plan to EPCA as per the directions of Hon’ble Apex Court. This 
committee regularly reviews the Action Plan from time to time to ascertain the progress 
and implementation of the Air Pollution Control Action Plan. The Government of Gujarat 
also constituted a task force under the Chairmanship of Chief Secretary to act as the nodal 
agency to coordinate the implementation of the Action Plan. Over a period of time through 
the implementation of the Air Pollution Control Action Plan, it has been possible to bring 
down air pollution in the city of Ahmedabad significantly in terms of RSPM (Respirable 
Suspended Particulate Matter). 

85 cities in India are monitored to record RSPM (Respirable suspended particulate matter) 
level under the NAMP [National Ambient Monitoring Programme]. The report of the CPCB, 
Delhi for polluting cities based on ambient air quality, shows the ranking of Ahmedabad 
improved from 4th in year 2001 to 13th in year 2005, and 43rd in year 2006 and 66th in the 
year 2009.

7

There are more than 64870 CNG auto rickshaws in Ahmedabad; out of which 51894 are 
new rickshaws. The rest are converted as owners of auto rickshaws were encouraged to 
buy modern CNG auto rickshaws. Total 88854 vehicles in the city are on CNG, and 32784 
are on LPG as on Nov, 2010. In parallel, to augment supply, total 63 CNG stations are 
operational in Ahmedabad.

The Ahmedabad Municipal Transport Service (AMTS) has put 533 CNG buses on road 
along with 50 low floor Euro -III Diesel buses;  650 more feeder buses are awaited. They 
have decided to scrap the old diesel buses (283) in phased manner by Oct, 2011. 

Progress achieved: 

The major milestones in the implementation of Ahmedabad Air Action Plan are as follows: 
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The entire fleet of 155 buses on Ahmedabad - Gandhinagar route of Gujarat State Road 
Transport Corporation (GSRTC) are CNG fuelled.

The Ahmedabad Municipal Corporation has completed40 km corridor from RTO to 
Naroda as a part of Bus Rapid Transit System (BRTS) Phase-I to enhance public transport 
in the city. Total 62 buses including one A/C bus are plying on this route. Work on other 
phases of BRTS with total length of 49 km. has been undertaken. Presently, the use of 
the transport by public has increased to 16%.

Ahmedabad Municipal Corporation and Ahmedabad Urban Development Authority 
have undertaken 20 projects on construction of flyover, over bridges, underpass, River 
Bridge, widening of roads, etc. under traffic and transportation management.

For industrial air pollution control, 129 industries with major boilers were asked to up-
grade air pollution control measures in form of ESP [electro static precipitators], Bag 
Filters& Multi Cyclone Separators. These industries were categorized on the basis of fuel 
consumption & performance of APCD [air pollution control devices]. 55 of these have 
installed bag filters & ESP. The rest have modified/upgraded their APCD. As many as 468 
industries in Ahmedabad have switched over to Natural Gas as fuel. 

10



Cleaner Environment – Air Action Plan for 
industrial clusters in the Ankleshwar Region

The Ankleshwar Industrial Estate was set up by the Gujarat Industrial Development 
Corporation in 1975. This industrial estate is spread over an area of 1574.34 hectares in 
close proximity to National Highway No.8 and Delhi-Mumbai Railway Line and houses 
more than 1200 industries. These represent the chemicals, pesticides, pharmaceuticals, 
bulk drugs, petroleum products, engineering, textiles, plastics, rubber and packaging 
sectors in addition to several others. The Panoli Industrial Estate is spread over an area of 
1056 hectares; also in the vicinity of the Ankleshwar estate. This industrial estate houses 
more than 700 industries in these sectors.

High Industrial production entails proportionately high levels of pollution in these areas. 
The Central Pollution Control Board in collaboration with IIT-Delhi and several other 
institutes has formulated criteria for Comprehensive Environmental Pollution Index 
(CEPI). The study revealed that CEPI of these industrial estates of Ankleshwar and Panoli a 
“Critically Polluted Industrial Cluster” status. A detailed Action Plan to tackle these issues 
and up-grade environmental quality was developed and implemented. The GPCB has also 
set up a Regional Office to deliver solutions in these areas. 

Nearly 600 industrial units in this area have air pollution potential. In response to this 
challenge the infrastructure for supply and distribution of clean fuel - natural gas has been 
in place in this region. About 480 industrial units use NG as fuel; supplied at about 15 Lakh 
scmd. The consumption of NG has risen three fold in last ten years. Due to uninterrupted 
availability of NG at compatible prices most of the industries have adopted clean fuel NG 
and hence there is no significant impact on air quality from flue gas emission i.e. emission 
from boilers, heaters etc. of the industries.  

Several of these industries have installed cyclone/multi cyclone separator/ water scrubber/
Bag filter as APCM to tackle flue gas emissions. 

The problem of foul odour however continues. A Odour Control Committee has been 
formed to overcome this issue and suggests

8

Industrial air pollution and its mitigation:

Use of non-halogenated and non-aromatic solvents (eg. Ethyl acetate, alcohols and 
acetone) instead of such toxic solvents as benzene, chloroform etc. 

Contained and enclosed batch reactors and install close feed system.

Lower operating temperatures if appropriate.

Nitrogen blanketing on pumps, storage tanks and during formulation processes.

Process condensers

Solvent handling activities and processes connected to air control devices.

Activated carbon adsorption for VOC removal &

Thermal oxidation/incineration system to destroy 99.99% VOC.

11



Recovery and reuse of solvents. 

Condensers with High Transfer Area (HTA) and residence time 

Separate godowns to store finished goods, raw materials & separate tank farm 
for solvents & other chemical storage with all safety measures and as per MSIHC  
Rules 1989.

Reactor connected to chilled brine condenser system. 

Proper seals on reactors and solvent handling pump to prevent leakages &

Breather valve provided with solvent storage tanks to prevent losses.

Install fume incinerator 

Air stripping to remove ammonical nitrogen from wastewater 

Green belts the estates & 

Ambient air quality monitoring on a voluntary basis  by industries.

Additional measures include:

Ambient air quality monitoring is carried out at four locations in GIDC Ankleshwar and 
nearby areas as per CPCB guidelines i.e. 104 monitoring in a year. Out of these, monitoring 
is carried out under NAMP (National Air Monitoring Programme) at two locations viz. 
(1) M/s Ralis Pharma India Ltd, GIDC, Ankleshwar (Industrial Area) (2) M/s Durga Traders, 
Rajpipala Road, Near ONGC Colony) Ankleshwar (Residential Area, in the North-West 
direction of Ankleshwar Industrial Area) while at two more locations under SAMP (State Air 
Monitoring Programme) viz. (1) Gram Panchayat, Piraman, Dist. Bharuch  (Residential Area) 
(2)  Kumkum Bungalow, Village Kosamadi, Dist. Bharuch (Residential Area). The ambient air 
quality results are depicted below: 

Average of RSPM measured under NAMP Programme at GIDC, Ankleshwar
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Results of ambient air quality samples collected under NAMP & SAMP indicates an improved 
air quality. The implementation of various measures as narrated above will sustain such 
improvements.  

Average of RSPM measured under NAMP Programme at GIDC, Ankleshwar

The total number of registered vehicles in Bharuch district is 338786 as per ARTO data 
as on 31/03/2010. Out of these, 243853 (71.98 %) are two-wheelers. As per ARTO / GGCL 
data, presently 19919 vehicles are plying on cleaner fuel i.e. CNG/LPG. There are five CNG 
stations in Bharuch district of which four are online/mother stations and the other is a 
daughter booster station. Total compression capacity of these five stations is 2840 SCMH. 
There are LPG stations at GNFC, JT College road and the Ankleshwar over bridge. A team 
of District Civil Supply officer & Mamlatdar check the petrol pumps for fuel adulteration of 
Naphtha, Kerosene and solvent, periodically. There are six PUC centers in the town.

Vehicular Pollution and use of cleaner fuels:
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Integrated APCM for Cupola Base Foundries
Cupola based foundries were identified by GPCB under the direction of EPCA as one of 
the main sectors contributing to Respirable Suspended Particulate Matter (RSPM) & 
Suspended Particulate Matter (SPM). The Environmental Engineering Department of L D 
College of Engineering, Ahmedabad, accepted the challenge of identifying the problems 
and suggesting engineering interventions with suitable air pollution control systems.  
These pertain to the management of high temperature of the flue gas, heat and dust from 
the charging door as stated above. 

Based on the data collected in this context air pollution control systems were proposed as 
in figure 1, 2 and 3 in the following.

This system has been installed at the plant-scale in nearly 150 foundries of Ahmedabad 
and has achieved 
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81-90% reduction in particulate matter concentration

62-68% reduction in the temperature of the flue gas.

12 – 15 %  energy savings & 

Low operating cost of 15 paise/ kg of pig iron processed

14



Kiln as a better incinerator :

Technical characteristics of the cement kiln

Waste Minimisation –Ambuja Nagar Experience

During the mapping of various waste streams across the State GPCB identified several  
Liquid Waste including 

The co-processing approach to tackle these was evaluated at Ambujanagar. The output 
achieved is presented in the following: 
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Used oil 

Spent solvents

Organic waste liquids that could be incinerated

Process waste 

Mother liquor & 

Mixed liquid from TSDFs that could be co-processed in the cement kiln and ensure 
complete destruction of hazardous waste components

Temperature at main burner

Residence time at main burner

Temperature at precalciner

Residence time at precalciner

>1450°C: material

>1800°C: flame temperature.

>12-15 sec > 1200°C

>5-6 sec > 1800°C

> 850°C: material

>1000°C: flame temperature

> 2 - 6 sec > 800°C

Characteristics Temperature and time
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Considering good potential, they have installed “Liquid AFR handling, storage and 
feeding System” in their plant at Kodinar. This state of the art installation enables use of 
various types of liquid waste in the cement kiln and substitute the consumption of fossil 
fuel i.e. coal. Presently, they could substitute about 1% coal and gradually plan to increase 
it to 4 to 5% coal. 

Installation of new AFR feeding system in plant

Some Installations

The cement kiln provides an extremely high destruction removal efficiency (DRE) for all 
waste types (>99.9999%), and avoids untoward emission. 
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Bio-remediation of Oily Sludge by  
ONGC Mehsana
The bioremediation project was initiated at South Santhal CTF of ONGC Mehsana Asset. 
The project was under taken for bio-remediation of 1500 tonnes of oil-contaminated soil. 
Bioremediation work was undertaken by TERI, New Delhi. At South Santhal CTF, ONGC, 
Mehsana Asset, bioremediation of oil contaminated soil was initiated in the month of May 
2006 and the same was completed in September 2006. Total time of bioremediation was 
135 days i.e. 4.5 months. In the bioremediation sites at zero day (just before application of 
Oil zapper on oil contaminated soil) the solvent extractable total petroleum hydrocarbon 
in the oil contaminated soil was 7.87% in site I, 7.32% in site II and 6.92% in site III.

11

Oil zapper and specific nutrients were applied at all three contaminated sites.

Nutrients were applied again after 40 days of initiation of bioremediation. Tilling of 
contaminated soil was carried out at regular intervals. 

After application of Oil zapper on oil – contaminated soil. Tilling of contaminated Soil 
was carried out by tractor fitted with cultivator harrow.

After completion of the bioremediation job i.e. after 135 days the oil content in the 
Bioremediation site was found to be biodegraded to 90.98 % in site I, 92.08 in site II 
and 91.47% in site III.

In all the three sites the TPH content in the soil after bioremediation was much less that 
1 %  and the concentration of heavy metals in all the sites (sites I, II & III) were within 
the permissible limits.
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Afforestation and Plantation practices at Kovaya Limestone Mine

Restoration of Mines at Kovaya Limestone Mines

At Kovaya Limestone mine the overburden of average 0.5 m thickness (black cotton soil) 
mixed with stones and sand is discretely found throughout the deposit. This is excavated 
and dumped along the mining lease boundaries for plantation and create a barrier to arrest 
dust getting airborne. The dump is dozed and rolled and compacted with the help of dozer 
and compactor roller. Thus the inherent quality and moisture of top soil is retained.

The top soil is also used for back filling at the area of reclamation. Pure black cotton soil is 
stored separately and plantations on storage dump to retain its fertility. However sand and 
soil removed are backfilled in worked out pit, soil spread over and reclaimed.

40.883 Hectares has been mined out to the limits for limestone. Of this 20.118 Hectares was 
backfilled with overburden and top soil. The other 20.7649 Hectares has been rehabilitated 
through water storage. Tree plantation in this area is under progress. Most of the rainwater 
inside the mine is diverted through garland drains to the lowermost level in the mined out 
area.  About 12 Lac CUM of rain water has been collected and utilized for dust suppression 
on haul roads & for plantation inside the mines. This in turn -
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Out of total 953.325 hectare lease area, active mining area is 428.00 hectares.  
Till date.

About 104.05 hectare area is covered under plantation in and around mining  
lease area. 

Green Belt Plantation of 30m width along the Lease boundary is established with  
87% survival. 

Prevents salinity intrusion & 

Recharges the local ground water table
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Prepration of Plantation in Mined out Pit Plantation in Mined out Pit

Jetropa Plantation Water Storage and Plantation in Mines



Clean Up Of Old Waste Dump Sites In Gujarat

The situation prior to introduction of the Hazardous Waste Rule was haphazard as far as 
disposal of hazardous wastes was concerned.  Due to lack of infrastructure, negligence and 
lack of concern, hazardous wastes found their way along the roadside, in low lying areas, 
along with the municipal refuse on river / canal beds, in empty spaces within industrial 
estates.

The Hazardous Waste (Management & Handling) Rules stipulate that hazardous wastes 
generated by industries have to be disposed off in secured landfills.  Ministry of Environment 
and Forests, in 1992, formulated a scheme to provide financial assistance to 15 states for 
identification of disposal sites and conducting EIA Studies.  Despite this, till 1997, not a 
single secured landfill facility developed in the country to dispose off hazardous wastes. 
The first site of the state was developed in the year 1999.

Gujarat Pollution Control Board had taken on hand the problem of old dump sites and 
its impact on environment. To tackle this situation the GPCB contained these wastes at 
different sites by collecting the waste, compress and seal with an impervious liner system. 
In addition to this, some industries were directed to recollect the waste and to store safely 
within their premise. This way considerable progress could be achieved in clearing dumps 
and eventually stop unauthorized dumping. 

As a part of  Annual Action Plan for the  year 2000-01 & 2001-02 6.0 MMTPA and 0.025 
MMTPA of waste consisting iron waste, Gypsum waste, Carbon waste, old chromium waste, 
tarry waste, ETP sludge and chalk was contained. Following the Hon’ble Supreme Court’s 
order in the year 2003, Board had carried out Inventory of illegal dumpsite and undertook 
Clean up activity of such Sites in the year 2004. Subsequently 34395.40 MT of Hazardous 
waste was lifted and shifted to landfill site (TSDF). The Board continues cleanup of illegal 
dump sites across the State; shifting about 9172 MT of illegally dump waste.  Six illegal 
dumpsites have been identified in and around Vapi GIDC in the Year 2007-08 and about 
3500 MT Hazardous waste shifted to TSDF Vapi from these sites.

The common sites in Gujarat are remarkable examples of public private partnership. 
Common TSDFs have come up with capital investment subsidy provided by the State 
Government and in some cases with assistance from the Government of India. Land at 
concessional rates allotted by State Industrial Development Corporation and financial 
participation by industrial units and institutional financial support helped this development. 
Presently eight common and fifteen captive TSDF sites, four common and forty one  
captive hazardous waste incinerator facilities are operational across the State.
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Initiatives for Greening Vatva
The small and medium scale industrial units with pollution potential located in the GIDC 
Industrial Estate of Vatva, Ahmedabad face constraints of space, finance and appropriate 
technology for the treatment and disposal of wastewater in compliance with the provisions 
of Pollution Control Laws. In order to resolve this problem and prevent environmental 
pollution the Green Environment Services Co-operative Society Limited (GESCSL) was 
formed with the support of Vatva Industries Association. The main objective of GESCSL is to 
abate pollution and conserve energy and environmental resources to achieve sustainable 
growth and development in all areas. To achieve this objective approximately a sum of Rs. 
100 crore has been spent to set up the following Environmental Infrastructure Facilities 
and Management Systems...
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Establishment and operation of common facilities for the collection, treatment 
(Common Effluent Treatment Plant) and disposal of industrial effluent in the estate of 
Vatva having membership of 680 industrial units.

Commissioned in May 1998.

Treatment Capacity: 16000 m3 effluent per day.

Treatment Technology: Conventional Biological Process supplemented by  
Electro-oxidation.

Investment: Rs. 74.41 crore for the establishment of Common Facilities including 
Internal Collection System, CETP integrated with Electro-oxidation System. 

The combined effluent entering CETP is of complex nature and contains substantial 
proportion of non biodegradable organic pollutants not amenable to biological treatment. 
It was therefore necessary to install the Electro-oxidation System between equalization and 
primary clarification; where under the influence of electric current highly oxidizing agents 
are generated in situ which crack and / or oxidize these complex organic compounds 
converting them into biodegradable form. The resulting simple organic compounds are 
further degraded and removed in the biological system of the CETP.
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Establishment and operation of Common Secured Landfill Facility (SLF) for the safe 
disposal of solid waste generated by 1200 industrial units.

Total capacity created in terms of quantity of solid waste containment: 1100000 MT.

Detailed engineering design, construction and operation are carried out as per the 
guidelines of CPCB. SLF 1 & 2 filled and capped. Green vegetal layer developed with 
landscaping. SLF 3 is in operation SLFs 1 & 2 filled and capped. 

Investment:  Rs. 14. 50 crore.

Achievements

CETP and Secured Landfill Facility are certified for ISO 9001:2008, 14001:2004 and ISO 
18001:2007 for the provisions of services for management of effluent and solid waste 
respectively.

Winner of Golden Peacock Environment Management Awards 2010 and 2008.

Winner of Gold Award – 2008 & Silver Award - 2007 in Service Sector given by Greentech 
Foundation under the Environment Excellence Award.

Vegetal Cover and Green Belt on Secured Landfill Site
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Segregate and collect spent acid received at site in different tanks depending on the 
concentration of sulphuric acid and other properties.

Supply colourless and concentrated spent acid

As raw material in the process or as neutralizing agent in the treatment of 
wastewater & hydrated lime for the production of Gypsum which is supplied to the 
cement manufacturing plants &

To manufacturers of ferrous sulphate, alum, single super phosphate etc.

NOVEL Spent Acid Management –  
Waste Exchange Centre (Centralized Industrial Waste 
Exchange and By-product Recovery Facility)

Spent sulphuric acid is generated in the industrial units involved in the manufacture of 
dyes, dye-intermediates and other chemicals where sulphuric acid or oleum are used as 
raw materials. The concentration of sulphuric acid in the spent acid is normally in the range 
of 10-30%. The individual industries find it difficult to store, handle or treat it effectively. It  
was therefore decided to establish this facility in the name of NOVEL Spent Acid  
Management to - 

15
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The relevant details of the project are summarized below :

Total Waste Handling Capacity

Average Acid Content

Waste to be Reused

Waste to be Converted to Gypsum 

Saleable Gypsum Produced on 
Neutralization

Registered Members

Total Project Cost

Land Area

Achievement

1.5 million liters / day

20 % wt. / wt. H2SO4

0.5 to 0.8 million liters / day

0.4 to 0.5 million liters / day

Approx. 300 tonnes / day

 
130 (likely to go up to 200)

Rs. 30 crore

43000 m2

Largest Community Waste Exchange 
Facility

All the operations including transportation of spent acid from member industrial units, 
storage, handling, treatment, handling of gypsum and sludge are carried out in strict 
compliance with the guidelines and requirements specified by CPCB, GPCB and MoEF. This 
is first of its kind Spent Acid Handling and Waste Exchange Project in the country. 
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Sustainable Environmental Management – 
The BEAIL Story

Bharuch Eco Aqua Infrastructure Ltd. (BEAIL) is a subsidiary of the Gujarat Industrial 
Development Corporation (GIDC)  jointly promoted by Member Industries of the 
Ankleshwar, Jhagadia and Panoli Industrial Estates.  The objective is to receive industrial 
effluent from Ankleshwar, Jhagadia & Panoli Industrial Estates and polish it at the Final 
Effluent Treatment Plant (FETP) to marine standards and deliver deep into the sea.  Prior to 
commencement of this project, treated effluent from three industrial estates were disposed 
off into a natural creek namely Amlakhadi leading to Narmada Estuary. 

Objections were raised by the locals and NGOs against disposal of effluent and subsequently 
the honorable High court stopped disposal of effluent into Amlakhadi. Subsequently at a 
high level Committee Meeting chaired by ACS, it was decided to treat effluent to marine 
standard and release into the Gulf of Khambhat beyond the Narmada Estuarine Zone. The 
BEAIL was set up to honor the directives given by the High Court. The plant was dedicated 
to State by Hon’ble Chief Minister Shri Narendrabhai Modi on 25/01/2007. The VC & MD - 
GIDC is the Chairman of BEAIL. 

The pipeline assisted environmentally safe disposal of treated water deep into the sea 
keeping Amlakhadi, Narmada Estuarine Zone and nearby area free of pollution and 
thereby protecting aquatic life. This provided long term solution to the effluent disposal 
issue. Statutory clearances were obtained from MOEF, GMB, and GPCB & NIO. The point for 
disposal was decided as per recommendation of NIO to achieve maximum dilution with 
least possible impact on marine environment. BEAIL management has framed the price 
matrix based on quality and quantity. Close, strict and strategic monitoring of all Member 
Industries is under taken by BEAIL and GPCB.

After commencement operation, the status of marine ecology has been studied by 
retaining valuable services of prominent institutes, i.e. NIO (in 2008) and CSMCRI (in 
2010). Conclusion of marine survey is that Ecology is totally intact with reference to the 
base line. The program initiated in 2006 has completed four years of its operations. The 
overall improvements in environment of the estate suggest that the program is on the  
right track.
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Membership Status

Estate

Ankleshwar

Panoli

Jhagadia

No. of Industries

751

256

43
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Conserving environment through better  
management  -  The Rice Mills Saga

Bavla, a town 32 km from Ahmedabad is situated on NH-8 towards Bagodara – Limdi side. 
Ahmedabad District of Gujarat State has rainfall of about 600 mm per annum however it 
produces sizable quantity of rice with the help of canal water of River Sabarmati. Rice is 
obtained from paddy by removing husk and polishing the grain. All these operations are 
done in Rice Mills. Bavla is a hub of such rice mills of Gujarat. Out of about 80 rice mills that 
use wet process some 60 rice mills are situated in and around Bavla. Prior to 2005 there was 
complaints from the local residents regarding untreated waste water discharge by some 
rice mill units directly into the road side drain. As, the waste water generated from rice 
boiling process contains biodegradable matter, the problems of foul odour occurred. 

Many of these units had their individual ETPs but such facilities were not techno-
economically feasible. Hence the units carried out a study and decided to go for a common 
effluent treatment plant. As a result, two Associations were formed; Bavla Eco Project 
consisting of 12 members and Vinayak Jal Suddhikaran Mandali consisting of 20 members. 
The treatment trains consists anaerobic, aerobic and tertiary  systems. was suggested. The 
Bavla Eco Jal Suddhikaran Sahakari Mandali (BEJSSM) was established as a Co-Operative 
Society promoted by 12 Rice processing Units. All these Units are members of CETP. The 
members of BEJSSM have raised contribution to the tune of about Rs. 95 Lacs in the form of 
share capital & unsecured Loans. The cost of treatment including capital and recurring cost 
works out to be 1.42 paisa/L whereas benefits from the sale of Effluent, Sludge, Methane & 
Carbon Credit work out to be 1.84 paisa/L, hence there will be net benefit of Rs. 15,33,000/- 
per year. 
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Adequate quantity of methane is produced to generate electricity and hence, the 
demand on electric grid for power is almost nil.

The effluent is used as irrigation water, hence there is less demand of chemicals fertilizer 
and thus quality of agriculture land has improved with enhanced crop yield. 

BEJSSM works as a no profit no loss Organization and all the financial requirements 
to run CETP are contributed equally by the members.   Thus the CETP for treatment of 
Rice Mill effluent has created a win-win situation for the rice mills, agriculture sector 
and citizens.
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All CBWTF gathered on one platform under the banner of CBWTFs ASSOCIATION with 
clear motto of smooth and effective bio medical waste management in Gujarat and 
other state by sensitizing and mobilizing all stakeholders. Our efforts targeted providing 
effective infrastructure for management of biomedical waste all over the state including 
deep rural areas. Noticeable work is done in BMW management in Gujarat since last seven 
years. Association has been organizing time to time mass awareness seminars/lectures/ 
campaigns for proper handling of bio medical waste in different cities of the state.

13 CBWTFs (5 in Saurashtra, 3 in Central Gujarat, 2 in North Gujarat, 3 in South 
Gujarat) cover more than 300 Centers with 25 districts and 225 Taluka place and about 
21000 HCUs with Approximate 90000 Beds including private, Semi Government and 
Government hospitals. 

Service is delivered within 48 hours and emergency pick up 24X7

Some facilities has been awarded with ISO 14001: 2004 accreditation.

All government HCUs of Gujarat State are joining the nearest CBWTF. 

Three more facilities being set up one at Kutchchh-Bhuj and one at Valsad and one at 
Nadiad which will be commissioned within 6 month.

120 closed body vehicles are traveling about 18000 km. per day to collect bio medical 
waste in stipulated time in the entire state.

All staffs are fully covered by vaccination, regular health checkup and insurance.

Average incineration capacity more than 125 kg./hour, treating and disposing 
approximate 18 MT BMW disposal daily. All CBWTF are working under the supervision of 
state pollution control board since 2003 with legal compliances of BMW management 
rules.

Status Of Generation & Disposal Of BMW

Details

HCUs

No. of Beds

BMW 
(Per Day)

Total HCUs in State

25000

85000-110000

18-20 MT/DAY 
(Generation)

HCUs covered by CBWTF

21600

90000 Approx.

17-18 MT/DAY 
(Colection)

Common Bio-Medical Waste Treatment and 
Disposal – Paving the way ahead

It is not practically as well as financially feasible to set up disposal facility for every hospital, 
clinic, dispensary and healthcare centers. A Common Bio Medical Waste Treatment Facility 
(CBWTFs) is an ideal and only solution for proper implementation of BMW rules to protect 
the environment. In this complex situation CBWTF providers, devoted their whole strength 
& knowledge to develop a common bio medical waste treatment facilities with the 
guidance of Gujarat Pollution Control Board for proper implementation of the BMW rules 
1998 & its amendment. As a result at present 13 facilities are running in the State since last 
seven year as per the guidelines of Central Pollution Control Board and bio medical waste 
management rules 1998.
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During April 2010, we had commissioned about 15 km DI 800 mm dia. pipeline at the last 
Zone (Form Vedach to Sarod zone). Thus last 15 km is now conveyed through the pipe line 
also. The repairing for this 15 km Channel is in progress.

Has a dedicated Security force for complete surveillance of the Channel.

Penalizes defaulters &

Regularly Cleans the Channel during Pre & Post monsoon seasons.

Waste Water Conveyance – ECP –   
First Facility of India
Vadodara city in Central Gujarat is one of the important industrial hubs since 1977. 
Industrial complex of Central & State Governments like Indian Oil Corporation Limited 
(IOCL), Gujarat State Fertilisers Corporation (GSFC), Gujarat Alkalies and Chemical Limited 
(GACL), Indian Petro Chemicals Limited (now Reliance Industries Limited - RIL) along with 
the Small & Medium scale industries in the Nandesari, Padra as well as surrounding to the 
GIDC Areas, contributed huge revenue to the country as well as to the state. It also provided 
an excellent opportunity for the employment generation. Up to 1983, industries in the 
Nandesari Industrial Estate of GIDC and small & medium scale industries of petro-chemical 
complex were facing problems with the disposal of treated wastewater. 

A project for the safe disposal of treated water was conceived by the State Government 
which was later developed and constructed by Gujarat Industries Development Corporation 
on behalf of the participating industries which was named “Effluent Channel Project” or the 
“ECP” as it is famously known. Thus in 1983, the Effluent Channel Project was commissioned. 
It has a total capacity to convey about 90,000 M3/day of treated wastewater over a distance 
of 55 km in the gulf of Cambay. The project has recently completed successful 28 years 
in the services of the Industries. During the year 2000 the Effluent Channel Project was 
converted into a Public Limited Company with units like IOCL, IPCL (now RIL), GSFC & GACL 
having a major stake and was named as Effluent Channel Project Limited (ECPL).

As of December 2010, ECPL has about 34 Members apart from the four major unit members. 
Two Common Effluent Treatment Plants namely Nandesari Industries Association – CETP, 
Nandesari and Enviro Infrastructure Company Limited (EICL) –CETP, Umraya are also the 
members of the ECPL. 

For the smooth operation &maintenance of entire Effluent Channel and maintain the 
quality of the discharged wastewater ECPL Management
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Vapi – Strides towards better environs

The Ministry of Environment and Forests, Government of India, New Delhi, vide their letter 
dtd. 13/1/2010 and 15/3/2010 imposed a temporary moratorium on polluted industrial 
clusters in the country. Vapi GIDC estate was one of the clusters.  The CEPI of this GIDC Vapi 
cluster was 88.09 (Air CEPI 74, Water CEPI 74.5 and land CEPI 72); a critically polluted CEPI 
score. In order to overcome this predicament the GPCB, State Government (F&ED), GIDC 
Authority, Industries Associations and other stake holders prepared an Action Plan. Some 
of the strategically important policy decisions were to: 
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Reconstitute the VWEMCL Board (from Industries Operated to Government Operated) 
Appoint a Professional CEO.

Institute third party monitoring of industries and CETP by academic institute – SVNIT.

Create a dedicated Vigilance Office of GPCB for South Gujarat Region.

Stringent action against the defaulting units.

Individual industry-wise action plans to upgrade EMS.

Commissioned the anaerobic treatment system (UASB 15 MLD), to meet the inlet COD 
norms and improve treatability 

Implemented the pipeline project on marine outfall discharged online flow, pH, DO 
and TOC meters at outlet of the CETP.

Diverted domestic effluents from Bil Khadi to the CETP for further treatment at CETP 
and clean up of Bil Khadi.

Used a Industrial air quality monitoring van 

Up-graded piping and pumping network of GIDC drainage system – Rs. 20 Crores 
approx would be spent by GIDC in all.

The Vapi Waste & Effluent Management Company Limited (for the CETP and of the  
individual units) 
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The pipeline route is divided broadly into three segments:

the member units will discharge treated effluents from their premises ensuring the 
prescribed disposal standards as per GPCB. 

Onshore Collection and Conveyance System upto Storage Sump and Pumping Station 
of 3.59 km.

Onshore Pipeline from Pumping Station to Landfall Point OVER  4.77 Km.

Offshore Pipeline with diffuser system – from LFP to Outfall Point OVER 4.6 Km. The 
Outfall point will be taken as identified by NIO.

There are 48 units which are located at the bank of Bilkhadi hence the issue of discharging 
untreated wastewater directly into the khadi was always highlighted. Bilkhadi, storm 
water drain which start from Dungri Falia village and ends at Morai Village and in 
between passing through GIDC Vapi. VWEMCL, VIA and GIDC have decided to divert 
the Bilkhadi wastewater into main underground pipe line leading to CETP inlet during 
non monsoon season as per the critically polluted action plan.

On 1st November 2010, the upstream was connected and diverted at the inlet of 
pumping station as per the action plan.

Diversion of Bilkhadi Waste Water :

The GPCB, Government of Gujarat in the F&ED and the GIDC have jointly followed-up 
all the above points and actions were taken by the VWEMCL as well as many individual 
industries. The moratorium by the MoEF, Govt. of India was removed on account of  
these initiatives. 

Common Effluent Disposal Pipeline Along River Kolak :

M/S. Wel-Treat Enviro Management Organization (WEMO), Pardi, is a joint venture company 
formed by M/S. Welspun Industries Ltd., M/S. Alok Industries, M/S. Ruby Macons Ltd., M/S. 
Ajit Paper Mills, M/S. R. J. Paper Mills, M/S. Biodeal Laboratories and M/S. Speciality Paper 
Mills Ltd. WEMO is  laying down a Combined Treated Effluent Disposal Pipeline of 15MLD 
along the banks of river Kolak to the deep sea.

Two unauthorized Haz. Waste dumping sites cleared – Approx. 1400 MT Haz. Waste 
lifted &

Many industries (approx. 150) have switched over to gaseous fuel.
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GMB’s TSDF was constructed and outsourced for its management according to Rules. After 
the issuance of the direction of Hon’ble SC in WP 567/95 in Sept-2007 as per the directions, 
GPCB is constantly monitoring various environmental parameters at Alang. This is also 
in response to the consequences of the Writ Petition filed by Research Foundation for 
Science, Technology and Natural Resource Policy (WP 657/95) based on which the Hon’ble 
SC  directed Ship Recyclers to ensure sustainable and environment friendly dismantling.

As per the directions, Ships are checked right from anchorage to final scrapping through 
beaching, dismantling and evacuation of dismantled materials in safe and environmentally 
sound manner. Ship recyclers prepare the Recycling Facility Management Plan 
demonstrating their plot level capability to recycle the ship in safe and environmentally 
sound manner. For this purpose, ship recycler in its plot should have State Pollution Control 
Board authorized Temporary Storage for Hazardous wastes generated from recycling 
operations, Godown for Storage of LPG and Oxygen Cylinders authorized by Explosive 
Department, Availability of Standard Types of Personal Protective Equipments, Emergency 
and Preparedness and Response Plan in the plot, Trained, Experienced Labors and Insured 
Labor forces and Material Handling Equipments etc. 

The Ship Specific Dismantling Plan addresses hazardous wastes/materials, breaking 
schedules with sequence of work, operational work procedures, availability of material 
handling equipments and PPEs, Plan for oil removal, hazardous waste handling and disposal 
plan, Gas free and hot work conditions, Identification and marking places containing/likely 
to contain hazardous substances/hazardous wastes. Ballast water exchanged in high sea, 
Asbestos waste management on board and offshore. 

Some related aspects of the road map to strengthen environmental management at the 
Alang Sosiya yard include Ecological Restoration & Planning, Modernization of Solid Waste 
Management Plan Practices, Environment Impact Assessment Study for identification of 
land for development of landfill site and a Comprehensive Waste Management Plan. The 
IMO is introducing a Ship Recycling Convention addressing the Safety Environment and 
Health Aspects. The existing order of Hon’ble SC already included significant provisions 
of the proposed International Convention based on which India will be among the few 
countries which comply in a proactive manner.

Alang Ship Breaking Yards – Environmentally 
Sound Management Facilities

Alang Sosiya Ship Recycling Yard developed by Gujarat Maritime Board in 1982 is amongst 
the largest ship recycling yards across the globe. 169 plots are spread over a 10 km 
stretch along the coast of Alang aligned from NE to SW direction. The beaching method is 
employed to dismantle about 400 ships per year. This generates about 3.5 million tons of 
steel that can be re-rolled per annum.  Before January-2006, ship recyclers were sending 
their wastes to TSDF operated by Naroda Enviro Protection Ltd, Ahmedabad –Hazardous 
waste quantity handled about 3873.049 MT. Then after, GMB constructed three cells of 
Secured Landfill for
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Asbestos & Glass wool Wastes(43000 CUM)

Industrial Hazardous Wastes (10200 CUM) &

Municipal Solid Waste(8700CUM). In terms of weight considering density greater than 
1, about 55000 MT waste can be accommodated in Alang TSDF.
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Greening efforts at Reliance Industries,  
Moti Khavdi, Jamnagar
Reliance Agro Initiatives at Jamnagar is principally aimed at establishing and maintaining 
a green environment around the refinery, including Greenbelt and Landscaping. This has 
significantly improved vegetation cover and plant diversity in the region. The region only 
had dry thorny vegetation prior to setting up of refinery; however 200 different plant species 
are developed by making use of treated wastewater in the refinery complex itself. About 
2,200 acres of the total area has been covered by tree plantation. High-density plantation 
technique has been adopted. On an average 2,595 trees per hectare has been planted as 
against statutory requirement of 1,500 to 2,000 trees per hectare. Over 200 species have 
already been planted. They include fruits like Mango, Chikoo, Cashew, Guava, Grape Fruit, 
Mosambi, Papaya, Seetaphal, Pomegranate and many more. Species with salinity tolerance 
have been planted in MTF area. In addition Mangrove plantation has been carried out in 
the MTF areas.
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Micro Irrigation System (MIS):

MIS has been adopted very extensively

More that 75% of fertilizer is applied through Fertigation infrastructure along with the 
Drip Irrigation System.  The other 25% of fertilizer requirement is provided along with 
the green manure and other pH correction chemicals applied, if any. 

Most of the tree crops are provided with LDPE mulching sheet, for water conservation 
and prevention of weed growth. 

Weeds consume more water. The LDPE black mulching sheet stops the sunlight and 
thus arrest weed growth around the basin, which leads to water conservation.  We 
estimate water saving of around 30% by using mulching sheet.

Three rows of casuarinas at a spacing of 1m x 1m all around the plantation which acts 
like windbreakers. 

Green manure crops as Sun hemp, Daincha & Glyridicida are grown extensively during 
rainy season, as intermediate crops. This increases the nutrient value of soil and the 
water retaining capacity; thus reducing water requirement considerably.

Every year more than 5000 cum of Organic fertilizers are being added into the soil. 
This includes the commercially available Compost Organic Fertilizers and also well 
decomposed Farm Yard Manure, which is done in-house. This activity checks the salinity 
of the soil as well as increase the water holding capacity of the soil. 

The pruned & cut agro waste, dry mass along with raw Farm Yard Manure is made into 
compost through vermiculture. It is fortified with bio-pesticides and bio fertilizers as 
Trichoderma/PSB/Verticellium etc. and is applied around the plant. 

The HOMA Farming or ‘Agni hotraKrishi’ is amongst the most ancient organic farming 
practices. This is a mix of performing havan and sprinkling organic fertilizer to improve 
the milieu in the field. As a preparation of this venture, Jamnagar started the Homa 
farming in REN5 (Lakhibag) mango area of 120 acres. Chemical Fertilizers and chemical 
pesticides were stopped completely at this particular area.
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The Naroda Eco Park/Paryavaran Mandir at TSDF (Hazardous Waste) Site has been 
developed into a A Paryavaran Mandir with such facilities as an Auditorium (250 
seats), Caféteria, Rest Rooms, Library and Conference Rooms.

Installation of 1.250 MW Wind Power Project at Varvala - Dwarka, Gujarat, Yielding 23 
lakh units of power against CETP power consumption.

Installation of Six Effect Forced Circulation Evaporation Plant of capacity 300 KLD, 
reducing COD load further on CETP.

A “Waste Museum” – a first of its kind in the country has also been established wherein 
the wastes of about 1500 industrial units will be displayed with information on the 
characteristics, quantity and name of the generator. This is to encourage industrial 
symbiosis to reduce dumping of waste on land and create value added products towards 
a Waste-free State by 2020.

Two further progressive steps taken by Naroda Enviro. Projects Ltd. -

Paryavaran Mandir, Naroda

With support from GEDA (Gujarat Energy Development Agency) developed a renewable 
energy biogas plant has been established successfully. Such wastes as banana skin, potato 
peels, sesame husk, bread crumbs etc. generated by food processing industries in GIDC 
Naroda Estate is collected and processed through a digester to generate methane. This 
is used along with diesel to generate power for night time at the CETP. This has been 
replicated by Balaji Wafers, Rajkot adapted for use by hospitals, educational institutions, 
vegetable/fruit markets etc by collecting the waste from canteens, stale vegetables/ 
fruits etc. 
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The Central government has approved the SEZ set up by Zydus Infrastructure Private 
Limited in the Ahmedabad Rajkot Highway. It is an SEZ exclusively for Pharmaceutical 
companies and hence better known a PHARMEZ with such companies as Zydus hospira, 
Zydus BVS, INTAS, Famy Care, Oxygen Bio, Thermo fisher, Torrent, Amneal etc. Most of these 
are into research and development of new drug molecules or specialty pharmaceutical 
formulations. SEZ provides appropriate infrastructure facilities including a CETP (Common 
Effluent Treatment Plant. 

The CETP at PHARMEZ receives effluent from the member units through tankers. Industries 
remove suspended solids through primary treatment and enable “ZERO” discharge 
following additional treatment at the CETP. The CETP comprises of conventional physico-
chemical treatment, peripherals of MBR process and sludge handling systems supported 
by Reverse Osmosis& Multi Effect Evaporator for TDS removal.

The Arvind Ltd. and its group company, Arvind Polycot Ltd., have set up following textile 
projects at Khakharia Tappa in the villages of Santej, Vadsar, Khatrej in Taluka Kalol, 
District Mehsana, about 15 kms. from Ahmedabad.  A captive power co-generation plant 
generating 35 MW power and steam for processing using Naphtha as fuel is also set up in 
this complex by Arvind Mills Ltd. This complex is planned with the objective of minimizing 
water consumption by recycling almost entire effluent, thus the net drawl of the water 
from bore wells is limited to only evaporation losses. Additionally the 

Almost entire (more than 97%) effluent is recovered as good water and recycled in the 
process. The waste generated from the above scheme, in the form of sludge and salt, is  
then stored in the secured landfill areas duly approved by Gujarat Pollution Control Board.

Common Effluent Treatment In SEZ –  
Success Of Zydus SEZ CETP

Achieving Excellence In Textile Effluent Treatment
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Treated effluent is passed through Reverse Osmosis with pretreatment and more than 
92% of effluent is recovered as good quality water. 

Permeate from RO is used as process water by production plants.  

Remaining 8% rejects from Reverse Osmosis is put through the Desalination Plant.  
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Ahmedabad Textile Processors Association (ATPA) -- the apex body representing over 100 
textile processing mills located in and around Ahmedabad has drawn out plans to check 
air and water pollution. These include installation of bag filters in textile units and other air 
pollution control measures (APCM) and ESPs at a price of over Rs.20 crore. Almost all the 
members of the association have also undertaken up gradation work of their individual 
ETPs (Effluent Treatment Plants). This up-gradation work undertaken at capital outlays 
ranging from Rs. 10 Lakhs to Rs. 1 Crore has resulted into the BOD and COD levels going 
down considerably. The Common Effluent Treatment Plant (CETP) would be commissioned 
by 2012. Work of laying the pipeline connecting different textile units with this CETP has 
already started. The CETP will have a capacity of 100 MLD. There will be a provision for an 
additional 50 MLD. 

Textile processers have also undertaken aggressive plantation drives in and around their 
units. Different saplings have been planted in the compounds, in and around the ETPs, the 
roadways and other vacant spaces

Ahmedabad Textile Processors Association – 
Working towards a Better Tomorrow
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